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In  Spain»  we  began  the  industrial applications»  of quality 
control in  tho year 1°47« 

Hie  initial difficulties  vere  numerous« duo  above  all  to 
the  vdry apeolai situation  of Spanish industry  in  thoso years» 
in vhlch raw matorials  could not be  imported«     Only domesti- 
cally-produced rav materiale were available and eo9  fron the 
beginning of the implantation of the manufacturing program» 
the desirable quality of  the raw material» failed» 

Several  simultaneous  step« were  taken» however» vhich 
gave positive results in a relatively short period  of time* 

These «tops were  the  following! 
1*     Teaching and     popularization 
2»     Industrial applications 
3*     Organisation of the National QC Association 

i.    Baturra fixp mbmmw 
Logically»  the firet stop»  the first stage»  should be  to 

train technicians» professional engineers and    executives in 
tais sew field of quality control and  its organisation« 

Initially»  the teaching was fundamentally of stetlotice» 
and it was begun in Spain in she School of Economie Sc lonco e 
of the University of Madrid«    Later»   these courses  pes sod  to 
tho 8chool of Statistics and  thon to  the Higher Technical 
Schools of Engineering of Madrid»  Barcelona and tho Ubivereity 
of Dsutso In Bilbao» which Included these new subjects in 
tho ir study plans* 

In the 60's»  the Inetituto de Raeionallsation del Tra- 
bajo {Vork  Rationalisation  Institute) vhich depends on tho 
Conssjo doper lor de Investigaciones Científicas   (Higher Coun- 
Oil of Scientific Research)  of the Ministry of Educstion and 
Selene«» and  the Productivity Commission of  the Ministry of 
Industry»  organised intenelvo courses»   one wool;  long»  for 
tho firms'   technicians»   initiating   them  into  tho  application 
of elemental quality control teehnlqueo»  such as   the use of 
control graphe for dimensions, defects»  and implication of 
sampling tablee« 
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„it.  the« offici«!  t..ehln« istituti. «vera! 
w,».l  t.  the», of U1.0 dadlc8tod   th„- 

..XV..  to  the   propalo., .f i»^"'1 .„»„.. 
todu.trl.1 renio-  of  the nation  - on  the  .,. 

of „uulity »•'*»;• auUior. „„„   pl>bli8hed.  tran.- 
Several books l'y    l>'In' -„.„  __ orlnoi- 

,   .       . „f forden booh« v.r.  brought out  1.  Sp.i" *"•»' 

p.XXy of b..l.«   fro» th, U... dlv„liln6 th.  t.chninue. 
*«   ^.ihHhh artici©» aiv*»xiJj.i»ö 

«h.  pr... b.«« to  ^iblirt «r profo..io»*l 
*f quality control   in «o.t of  ^.  indu.w 

*lold,# .^u i.-t  aevcral month»!  »»eh 
Toda,,  th.ro .» cour... «hieb    »*  "" 

.  th... of th.  Indu.tri.1 Or««ni.«tion   School, «hicu      P. 
M  th°" ** * - Illdustry,  and tho..  of th.  Sp»ni«h A...- 
.„ th. Mini.try of ^'"V on  tnd.p.Bd.„t in.titu- 
cl.ti.n  for nuullt, Control vhl h        •     i       P „ mm. 

j   *  -   individual ojcmbor»  •»»  CB**W 
,4ft. which associato»  indivxaua* .»*. tion vnion »•»» h    no«iontt 

...»h a«  firm».    Thooo  courues buvo,   »or 
btr« »uch *B  rir,nB* ««„«„„«  for inspector»» 
fXon on tho  for- of corro »pond eneo cour»o»  for 

*  •« «.t tho» to t»fc« advuntag« of *»• •"• v« have »«do  and   to cot tno» *» 

oo»»»» achiovod* 

r„ . „„ntr, «hieb „l.b..  t. -K.   .- - ;^-"'" 

., qu.Xit, control,  o.Cinni..e.  fo* «—»*•.  *» «"•  •" 

•dvlc. w.uld b.  «• foil»«» • 

X.     Int.r..t th.  c.vern».nt. 

a.     Intcr..t the .xecu.ivc. .1   tho «ai»  fi».. 
3.     intoro.t  th. Mi..l»tri.. of Kdue.tion,  I»d«.tr» 

^«ri  iv»o military «ini»trio»« and  toiwiierco  *»nd   tw mi***»»*7 

V. did net bcem our p.p»l*ri..tl«. in tbi. —nor    v. 

dld not Co .Ur.-ctly  to  .,-   top. « -« -t  «— <"  *"-•  " 

rc t... u-> » .- - - «"-»•< dirrct7tiz 
X.r«;o fir-, on*. .. o con..,u.nce, v.  lo.t a lot of tl~  1- 
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developing  the applications»   u»   tltoso  who   initially  attended 
the courses  wore  university  etuduute  and  sconci-rank   techni- 
cal  personnel»   i*e«, very fow executives*     >.ost   of  the   spoc- 
lftlista  and  most  of the   countries   tnnde   thif»  uiiutuko  at  tito 
boglnàiiig,  a«   the  pioneers  vere   statistician»* and   profes- 
sionals  vho  had very little   to du  vith   lacjujitry  in  conerai« 
They were  followed by onglrteer» who did movo  in   the   Indus- 
trial-technical world,  bit  these  could not  easily conques 
the financier or  the high executive of a  firm — thxm  is 
something which,  at prosont»  economists and co»pany orjani- 
•ers are accomplishing« 

Vi thout  the  support of  the cenerai management of a firn 
not much can bo done in teaching or applying quality control, 
•ad for this reason the most important objoctlvc   is  the top 
mmaagonont, which ean be reached  through government with or- 
dirà, law« and regulations which  inpose miniaum guarantee 
norms and responsibility for the quality of serviced and pro*» 
ducts in ordor to protect  the "consumer"• 

For these reasons,  at  the beginning wo  indicated  that 
it is necesoary to begin by getting  the government interested, 
in order to got positive reactions from entoe preneura and  to 
organise» in  the minia tries or do partaient s mast directly in- 
volved in educatlonsand reasons bility derived from poor 
quality,   ino wisest controls, whleh wo shall expound  upon 
further on« 

To finish tho part dedieatod  to teaching and concerning 
popularisation! we must givo a quic)   and brief roviow ef  the 
present situation in tho countries which are moat advanced 
im this field« 

In  the  United States,  Japan and  some European  countries» 
there aro now» in universities and technical schools»  com* 
plate studios  of the tochnlques of quality control and tholr 
organisation ami man»gomeut, constituting a new  specialty or 
carrer and given several different names,  auch as   "quality 
engineer",  "quality and reliability",  l,n¿;lucsr Master in Qual- 
ity Control" »"PhD in futility Control"»  etc«, and   tho  roas on 
for theso  studies  is  that  tho market»  and   the  companies,  need 
auch modern  technicians   to  fill  new  jobs  with very s pacific 
reopoiuiblllticft« 



Thee*   studio*  or«  ueiritf  the »o*t  advanced   tonchine  tech- 

nique« which make  it  iX>asi«>lo  to  tul,, caro  of a  lnrff« number 
of «tudents vith few  profoueor« and,   b«*ido»,   to accelerate 

the   teaching by roducinff "timo and  intensifying  the   tonchinS» 
So»   wo fcuvo  correspondence  course«,   proeranimed instruc- 

fcion  eour»e«,  radio courccs vith note«,   televiaion or vidoo- 

top« course* and courses which use  »mail computers with 

programa  «p«ei«Uy proporod for teaching» 
Which io  the boot »ethod?    It all dopend« en tho w*n 

avail«*'« end on «oney.    Those or« what docid«« that whieh 

i« Boot appropriate fer ooeh caso» 

••    mffTRTftfr APPLICATIONS 
Sismi taneouely and almost parallel with teaching 

popularisation. wo began in Spain tho industriel applieeAie»» 

of quality control» 
tho sanio thiiiff ha« occurred in thi« field of work «« 

in populnriaetion, and it io logicai for it te happen with 

any innovation, aa only «xp«ricnco porfoct« teohnique, oor- 

.*„ ^ofttcto and gives way to now method«| if w« had to 

hagin the applications today ve would bo foeod with new con- 

dition«, ether character1«tic«, another induotriai cliente. 

The «othod u«od th«n wo; Justified| today, in the «ajority 

9f tho COMB, it would not bo* 

Initially, quality control wae tied to the Inspection 

Department und the letter, in tum, depended on «anufacturing» 

Today i quality i« Just a« or «ore important th«n prie« 

und delivery, and tho amount manufactured! thi« change ef 

Mentality in the world market ha« had an «xtraordin«ry in- 

fluence on tho conpany orGanieatienal chart«»  Insofar a« the 

inportaneo of the peroon in chara« of quality i« concerned, 

tht concept ha« boon v ido nod and evoryon« i a talking about 

and applying ^o^l quality control» which begin« with th« 

purdhaso of raw material« nnd followà with receiving, »anu- 

factur«! quality control studi«« failures In Guarantee, de- 

sign chanco, etc., givi vie riso to . constant improvement in 

products and processes» 
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lo  in   Spain,  as   voll  oe  other  people   in   their ro»;poctiv© 
eountrioa»   bogan  — atore   than  li5 your»  a^o   —-  by educutin^ 
inspector»»  heads  of  inspection  tonma,   chief  foretueu  »••  and 
the difficulties wore vory {¿ro:*t because   the   corroetion  of 
defect«  implied  enormously complicated chnn/jee  such as  new 
rav suitoriaIsf  now  tools,   now machines»  etc*»   nnd  for   this 
reason  those  initially in  charge  of quality control vere quite 
extraordinary people  slnco»   thanks  to  their constructive  col* 
laborotionary work which was  completo.!y different  from  the 
old police-inspector montoi ity,  the way was cleared little 
by little»  giving rise to a great change in  the situation 
brought about in relatively little  time« 

V« had  to begin  by interesting management in quality 
oontrol,  initiating the applications with the  beet-prepared 
personnel which tho  companies had and which was» in all of 
the companies»  the  inspection personnel. 

y Today» it is more advisable to begin by criticising 
the product design or tho  cost of quality from tho point of 
view of tho failure« and defects and act consequently on 
engineering» manufacturing»  sales»  guarantees und markoting« 
Za this last»  the quality and priée   of competing products 
miot be watched constantly to avoid  being eliminated from the 
market« 

the applications should nlvaye bo adaptad to tho special 
conditions of each company and there  is no rigid norm*    At 
times  it la boat to begin applying quality oontrol methods 
in tho department which ia in the worst condition insofar 
at failures and defects arc*  concerned i  at other times  in tho 
department which has the amalleat work  load« 

All ef the departments of A company should be considered 
and reorganised  from the point of view of its  participation 
in tho quality of tho final product«     Thoy can bel 

Pur chatsing 
Supplier» 
Receiving 
Manufacturing 
lieyjrolocy 
Engineering 



Market in ¿ï 

.Accounting 

Porsonno1 

Salo» 

GuuranUos 

The ñamo» and du tic-e can differ from eoiíijony to com- 

pany, and It is tho totk of the Quality Manager, oí irod- 

uct Safety Manager — a» he i» nov called in many firma in 

the U.S. — to adapt hiroself to tho organizational chart 

or to propose a change to be approved by the oanaßoinont» 

Companies with old-faohloned organizational chart» 

have the Inspection Head subordinate to tho Manufacturing 

Head, that is to euy that the head in charco of quality re- 

ports to or is subordinato to tho Manufacturing Head« 

In the »odern company this situation has disappeared 

since it is not possible to be a judge and an interested 

parte at the same tima.  For this rcoaon th© first stop 

which was taken in company organisation was to grant the 

then Inspection — now quality Control — more functions 

and more responsabilitic s with the sawe rank a» the Üanu- 

facturing Head and, in many coses, in wore advanced countries 

such as the U.S. and Japan, the position of Quality Manager 

is directly subordinate to the President and is even usually 

an Executive Vice President who is in chora« of quality con- 

trol. 
In Spain, application was begun in the telephono indus- 

try and follwed by the automobile, food, construction, basic, 

home appliance, textile, shoo, chemical industries, etc. 

The industry with the createsi number of application» 

is tho automobile indu»try and that which io the most advanced 

in the application of quality control 1c the electrónica in- 

dustry. 

There aro two differentiated fields related to the ap- 

plication of quality control!  government and private indus- 

try. 

It i* tu© job of th« government to organise, ¡study and 

iiiu^e public everything related to btandarda, this boi ng ih« 

hfln|c point ¿'or thv private firm to roally b< nble to organ- 
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Figuroa 1$  2 and 3 

D. a. 

ligttftl 1.   .«..,.. 
Mft. Ing. Mktg, 

Ins ÎS 

Flf « **  ••»••* 

D. 0, 
•WMM 

MRt tagt iiËD 

D.a. 
--^ü 

.**  m*mm wj 

|QC Jr  R/ 
Mwwwawiaiia 

* *J»    »•    »»»•»«« 

•«gl 
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thomuolvoe  for  orcunii:.¿m; ounJt\y  íoatrci.» 

ït  is   fcho   Job   ai'   ¿;i¡c   Qoyt, x-nmant     o   control   tho   cofltjianie. 

viti eh  certify   the  q¡;ol¿t>   o:-7  product!»,    .¿roc«  ¿eft   or  r.or.'i- 

e«e  of  othor  privato   »•«!.;:rpv.i;.oy   Oí   tlitst   tlu:y   t»uy  fulfil' 

their authentic  du tv.   ««""»   It is  ni«»r*   vbo  iob of thi«   sov  rn- 

nont  to vo   ify   thn  quality oí   th>   ¿<. c crcia.    tvc«Jc*,inrka   b/ 

controlling   thc.tr  idontlty una  ngroowont vit!-   label?   and 

catalo^uos» 

If tho   offici :•!   ^^  ^jvenrion'*.   ¿.n^'ty  <ico?   nei   períoci.. 

tho dutloa  which boloif'  to  -tf   tlin   private   ¡.xvioivr .»•»   ahr :.*! 

hHV«  only  competit¿oa &>«  m .* U*T-..?Jíí¿-/V>   «-O   ^ijn-svt   ¿jual-t.y an 

if  tho aro   il»  no   «oiupct .Ltionf   it  i ;.   qui ".c   posatilo   *' "'* 

ity would  nut  improve« 

To  «uro up,  vo  shall  coy  that  At  it   tho  task of the 

glvorniisent of caca couvrir/  te  or¿;tm±%o  and  control   tho  fol« 

lowing function»! 

*•    Propnr-ition : nd publication  ol   standard»»  .-piCi- 

fleat^onr-   u*>J   vyp.iflet-1ionn, 

ueta  «-at. "   — 

«    Organisa¿lo i ol" Metrology Control« 

• Control    «f f.ui'.hy Certificat '.en* 

«•    Quality ' ontr   . of nr- ¿ion;..'*.   MIOJUC;ö  f.iri   * 

<*    tvctutiLa.ia.T  r : i.; tic-nrvl  *; tarale t  ior  *-ha> pop«?- 

ariamtiou VM.  t¿.;*»*.».*/ uouiroi,  vua official atardía 

• Ortfuniautica ci official   teaching of  tho  specialty 

of qi'ii-ity conrclc. 

3•    Q«OAvyytTyq TIIK^ATIOVAI. snen^y >;ç;: ..VAT m c:CNffi?0^ 
Tho  oounirius  wîtj.oli  >r     ur^i   Hdv*. ucc*l   in  tho  applications 

of quality  control   el ,,v   ¡M-   tbo  f.f.'Moacy  àtf n:\tioi-.ai   -»; i .,   ' 

tions   of perdona   iti turen tod   In   tuo s-.,    t   clmUiut ;>. u   , ?'* 

uro I   tho  A   S  f;  c   (iucriton   Soclvt^   ¿"or   Qua »is,/ Con*:»<*'* 

Üí»,000 tuouberai   U?a  J  U  S £   (.!np.,n  ne   I'..ion  a:   bciontl: t Uu- 

gineorn)   und  no     J  A   q C   (Japaner.j   J^cicty   for    .unl'ty Con- 

trol)  und   cho  3:  O Q c   (i-urepcau   Orsr.i ±zttt:> un  tor  'lunllt,   Can- 

trol)   vi4h  21   tiS-'-überst   i»o»(   2i ît.r'ijicen  nation*.   pi«t?i fin  .'ci- 

portont nurobor  of ai.c"o Late   i»ir«t î.iui.Loii;-  vá uoinbr.rc • 



 ;::  

trol do   la  Cu J Kind)   /Spanish Association   lor  Quality   Control/ 

v«»   foundod,   intagratin-   nil of  tl.o   fir«»;?  unci   individual» 

intorosted  in   the  applications of «¿unllty control* 

So  that  it  may servo  AS n guide,  wo  reproduce   below 

part of ito  artici»«  of  niyociution  and  organisation. 

fAETICI.ES   OF   THE   SPANISH ASSOCIATION  FOR  QUALITY  COVTHOL" 

ftenofllw*tion«  goals«   biminoaa   rridro•.   lifo   and   i*>r*nn> 

Art« 1« With tit« naM of "Asociación Española para el 

•ontrol 4a la Calidad" (AECC), an aaaoclatlon la co.iatitutod 

and ero a tod» at a full Juristic parson, which, in its a true- 

turos and national scopo, Joins tho various ••otor» rola ted 

to» in or for quality control und for which it la their ex- 

ponent and reprocentutive to the effocts of Art* 2« of these 
articles• 

the aaaoclation ahn11 be a non-profit organization and 

should destino any income fron any «i o urce to tho fulfillment 

•f Its a tatù tory coala» 

The acopo  of its regular activities shall bo  all of the 
Spanish territory« 

Art«  2»     This association begng created for perfecting 

j and improving  ita    aeaibors in tho  selene« und  technique of 

i quality,  ita goals aro  tho  following! 

| a)    Tho  prinary goal of the aaaoclation  shall  bo  to 

pr oiuo to  and help the Implosion t« ti on and   practice 

of quality control and its   techniques  in   Spanish 

lnduatrioa,   oorvicoaurd administration»     Promoto 

and  holp  the   teaching of ijuulity control   toclmitjues 

at all  lovols  and  by all   typsa   of public  and  private 

organizations« 

b)     Promo to,  orgunizo, direct»   sponsor or cclluborote 

la neo tings,   work committees,   conferences,     talks, 

sha*'£  And  othor  activltios   for   the  disc"S9ion,   study 

X 
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and  pubi ico ti o» of"  technical or acicntific   papers 
related   to quality,  or ony othtr  papers in haraony 
with quality which  the National Council of  the 
Association décris  vin«* 

e)     Orient,   channel and counsel  tbo  emaüors which so rs- 
requost on both moans  and  training aya teas   for 
problems rolatod   to quality and oarecially  these 

concerning promotion  of snma. 
These activities could  bo e«t*nded to non-a»nbere 
just as  long is  this is considarod by tho National 
Council  of tho Asaoeiation under  tho  tarais which 

ara agreed. 
d)    Cooparato with tha public odnlnietretion In every- 

thing concerning tha  proaotion of quality and pase 
on  to  sapa  tho problema rolatod  to quality which 
«risa  in oach individual c ir cúnatenos« 

a)    Pronoto  tha improvement in quality af national prod- 

ucts and service», 
f)    Conpllo, saloct and distribute  infornatici» relatad 

to  tha  scianca and technique or quality end relatad 

subJaeta* 
*)    Anything elsa which tha Association fea la of intareet 

f^r incraesed diffus on and procrei « of the science 

and techniques of quality* 
Art. 3«    In order to achia va its goals,  the ABC© nay 

coopero ta with any other notional or international analogous 

association« 
Art.  *•    Tha Aeeoclatlo» ehall ba based in Madrid, calle 

da  Serrano n*  150.    The National Council» oo  the governing 
body of the Association,  siay decido to »ovo  the headquarters, 
within the capital city, Hadrid, informine the very neat 
Ganaral Aseeably of such a docislon. 

Provinca  or ragionai  délestions stay be erected later 

on following approval of   tho  Conerai Assembly • 
Art.   5.     The  lifo  of the  Association is  indefinite. 
Art. (>. Tho Spnniah Association for Quality Control has 

its own le«nl a tutus as a Juristic person, with full o a pa city 
to acquire,   possess  and  dispose  of ell  Icinds  of Goods,  as 
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well as  to enter into obligation« and oxercioo  civil actions 
«ad adainlstrotivo and  almilox   actions with no other litui tu 
than  those   established by   the   lev* of the  country« 

Art»   7*     "The Association1 s nonbers aro  broken down   intoi 
1) Honorary Menbere 
2) Collective  Heabers 
3) Nuaherod and  Individual Members 
k)    Associato Kciubers 

Art« 6»    Hie nonbero* dutios arel 
a)    Comply with nnd fulfill  tao Articles« 
a) Pay du«a onci the contributions which amy 

bo agroed upon« - 
m)   Not cosiprosiise the pro etico  of the Asso- 

ciation nor of its »embers nor male deci- 
sions which could affect the Association 
in any «ay« 

d)    Faithfully fulfill and  aid   the development 
of the goals of the Association in any 
area within their reach within the strict- 
est'frano work of professional ethics and 
neroli ty« 

Too nonbors aro aloe) ex poo ted to attend  ¿«roceedlngo vhich 
aro convened and to collaborate as auch ao  they can in  tho ac- 
tivities of tho A IXC«    Tho y nust also report  to the National' 
Council on everything which»  boina related  to quality control, 
ito nans go non t or allied   techniques » could holp or hurt  tho 
good progreoa of the Aoooéiation or tho  intoro s ts of tho  os- 
soc lo tes« 

Art*  9«     t'ita tho oxcoptiens which appear in Arts*  12 und 
13,  tho «estbore* rlghtr.  aro l 

») a)    Being olectod to occupy positions in     the 
Association« 

b) Participât«  with volco  ond  vote  in  tho Ao- 
seabllco« 

e)    Take  part  lu tho benefits   correspondlnc   to 
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the  work i objective and  goals  of tho Association« 

d)     For» o part of tho  coruultteee nod work cornal o »ion» 

vhich aro formed« 

Art«   10.      1I0NAIUKY M1HDERS 

Those   poroon« oo designatod  by  the  National Council «ho 

have accepted such a nomination oro honorary i~onbor*« 

They or» aembere with full ri^litd« 

Tho ir votos hove an individual naturo« 

Tho y aro.oxeapt fron paying tho  inscription and annulli 

Art.  11. v COLLECTIVE M&iBEKS 

Such firm«, entities«  socio ti oo»  orioni nations and of- 

ficial  bodloo which so dosir« aro collectivo »embers»  follow* 

lag request of adalsslon, in accordance with that e stabil shed 

la Art« Ik of those articles« 

They ara aoabers with full richte end as suoh aay send 

tho representatives vhich they wish to the Asseabllosi only 

one» de elena ted for this purpose» amy bo tho spokesaon for 

the fira or body which he represente« 

In any event» hie vote shall bo  equal to five indivi* 

dual votee« 

»        They shall pay the inscription and annual duos in keep- 

ing with that established by the General Asseably on this Mit* 

Art«  12.     Nu>iHEKED OH   INDIVIDUAL MEMHEK8 

Those persons which so desire aro auaberod or indivi* 

dual aoabers9  In accordance with  that established in Art« Ik 

of those Articles« 

Initially»  they hove the aaao richte ao  tho honorary and 

collective aoabers except for that  their rieht to participate 

la tho work coaaittees aay bo  subject  to  the operating nonas 

of such coaaittoes or are active  at any given moaent and hove 

been authenticated by the Natioi.cil Council« 

Their votes shall have an  individual nature« 

They shall  pay the  inscription  ami annual duos in keep* 

Ing with that  established by  the  General  Aesenbly on  this aat- 

Art«   IB.    ASSOCIATI; hKMUERS 

Those  persons vhich so desire  and  vhich»  beine 1^ » 



pori od of professional   training,   retquont ndsibsiun,   «re <ts»o« 

elate  Member* »   In accordance   vi ih  that  cu tabllohud   in  Art, 

Ik of these   Artlclos« 

Their richte aro  limited  to  attending the  public   pro- 

ceedings organized  by   the  AJìCC» 

Thoy hovo  neither voice nor rot«. 

They  »hall  pay the  inscription am'  annual Ouea   in Kc*p<- 

ing vitb that,established by the General Asseably  on  this ant» 

ter» 

Art.  Ih» t Por admission  to   the Association m  written 

application sntst be  filed addressed  to  tho Socrotci-y-General. 

The  Secretary-General shall initially accept tho  request« 

aoainatlvely aubaittlng it to  the Haèlonnl Council» 

Art*  15«     Members will leave   the Association! 

a) When  they so request» 

b) la ease of dissolution» 

o)     By verdict  issued  by a tribunal   couposod 

•f five aowbora of the General Assembly 

presided ovor  by the President   of the 

{ AECC» at the  request of the  Council, when 

laapproprlato  conduct is Judgud   to exiát» 

d)     By agreement  of  the Asseably vhon  the 

•cabers have  not paid  the duo o  and  the 

agreed-upon contribution», at  tho request 

of tho Couniil» 

m-*? 1*1 
1«     TUB GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

Art» 16» The General Asse«bly9 tho highest authority 

•f tho Association, constitutes its legislative body» Its 

•tatua tor ily-a¿;rood de cisiona uro obligatory for all members. 

Art»  17*     The  General Assembly 1ü aade up of   tho honorary, 

collective and miahercd uouberr.» 

Art»  Id»     fhero  can be regular ami extraordinary Cenerai 

Assemblies  and   they aust be  convened by the Ho ti on*. 1 Council 

of tho Association,  on  ite  own  initiative or by  tho   procedure 

described la Art»   21» 

Art»  19»     The  regular Cennral Assembly shall   bo  convened 
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at laast firtean day« in ndvancc »ml taust a«ot at  loaat one« 
a year« 

It« Jurisdiction coverst 

a)    Election of tho cono»ponding Counvll Mainbora,  in 
oecosxfanc« W*h *h«*   tiny b<   dotami nod  in  those 
Art&eloo« 

•)    Approvo, »s necoaaary,   the account» and balunoe» 
for'tho fiscal yo aro »  Qu well at  tho report on 

tho annual proaroaa  of tho verle dono  by tho Council« 
e)    Po a a» Judßuaont on  ilio questiona which tho  Counoil 

docldoa  to aubalt  to   tilo Ci • ñora 1 Aoooably, 

loo Bovmxnc elamenta aro complot od by the Honorary 
Council, tho  Jf at louai Council  and,  to hand lo daytooday oat*» 

•arti tho poaition of paid So era taryUtnoral hua boon created* 
Tho oceaooijc roaourcoo ©r tho Association como froa tho 

indlviduol dUM, duoa fron fini and tuo «anil incoao froa 

•alo of publications, orffani*in« tolka, aoainar«, National 
Days and Concrooeeo* 

The ipaniah Aaaotiatlon ror Quality Control  <*KCC) io 
conati tu tod  by aoctlons and co*u«ltteos« 

Tho aootiona ara tha following!    Au tono t ion,  rood, 

•onottruotloa, Elootrealectronlea, C ho m i «try and Phoraaoyi nnd 
tho coamlt.ooo aro tho folio« j^t    ïraiaina and Kducatlon , 

Tru.tvorthinoaa, Torainolo&r and Glossary,  Local récognition 

•f tat profoootonal eatcgorloa dodientod to quality control* 






